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»THE WORLD OF SPORTS. M'VF.V AND THE POOLS.A MATTER OF MILLIONS. MX Musty friends moat . of the after- 
UOOD.

The judiciary waa raproaantad by Judge 
Houston

State Traaaurar Buruite had a com 
plaeent look on hla fare aa ha walked be
tween the grand stand aud the pool- 
seller*.

The legislate* branch of the state

government waa represented by Senators 
.iehardsen and Moore, Representatives 

Rldgely. Chlpman aDd West, and Clerks 
Hearn aud Dunn. Senator Moore was 
one of the few men who eameont winner 
in the pool department. Clerk Hearn 
said that the Senate jonrnal will be 
ready fer distribution in December.

The Frothoautary Plum.
B. B. Allen, the stalwart Democrat of 

Duck Creek buudred, stood near the en
trance gate of the grand stand enclosure, 
with an office seeker’s look on kis fee . 
He wants to succeed “Uncle Joe” 
Burchenal as prothonotary of Kent 
county. The term of the present incum
bent expires in about three weeks. There 
are only two candidates In the fie!d--B. 
B. Allen of Smyrna and Stephen K Bet s 
of Milford Mr. Betts has this advantage 
over Mr Alien. Dnck Creek hundred 
was represented in thtfcounty building 
by John H. Bewley, recorder of deeds. 
Milford hundred did not have a repre
sentative, and Stephen K. Betts took 
the field as a candidate for the office of 
p othomtary. Mr. Allen did n t 

in a1 king for 
another place for Dnck Creek hun
dred. This left Mr. Betts with a clear 
field.
Reoorder Bewley died. His successor 
came from another hundred. This left 
the field open for Mr. Allen. He entered 
the fight with the determination to win, 
notwithstanding his recent defeat for 
the state audltorshlp To day be says he 
has the support of Duck Creek, lot.le 
Creek, Kenton, East Dover. West Dover 
and North Murderkill hundreds, with 
the partial support of several others, to 
say nothing of the other strong personal 
endorsement be has received He is 
confident that the governor will appoint 
him.

DOLLAR DOWNWhat the Baseball Flayer», Athlete» 
an«! Horae» Are Doing.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
DETECTIVES M'VEY, JONES ANO 

VANDEQR1 FT AT DOVER
But Scarles Forgot All About 

the Transactions.
At Boat on 

Boston....... ,..
Ü 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 1- ä " *4

Philadelphia -0 0 0 10 0 0 1 0 2 5 <t
Batteries: Nichols aud Bennett., Keofe and

t AND
They «Vmru Gamblers and Pool Sellers 

That They Most Quit Operations— A 

HiC Surprise to the Menugemeat-The 

Gamblers Will Not Ho Prosecuted. 

Any Number of Politicians.

HE HOSTILITY TO TIM HOPKINS. , fields. TO MORROW I >«DOLLAR-A-WEEK PLAN.At Brooklyn—
New York............0 000000fr (l 2S

Vile Contestant*» Attorney» Attempt to ! Brooklyn............. 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 $•-- 6 4 0
I Batterie«: Huaie and Buckley, Lovett and 

|Lin»low (larno called on account of darkness

it n * may 
intend buy
ing a new 

Suit for your boy; if you 
do bring him to Sixth and 
Market and see how the 
new styles will look 
him which we have* in 
stock. We have them be
ginning with the little 
Kilt Suits in sizes from 
2 *4 to 5 years; Jersey 
Suits, 3 to 8 years; Short 
Pant Suits from 4 to 16 
years, with either double 
or single breasted coats; 
three-piece Short Pant 
Suits with vests from 10 
to 16 years, and then the 
regular boys’ Suits from 
13 to 19. Our boys’sizes 
this season run a size 
larger than before, so that 
if you happen to be small 
and can get fitted in them 
you are in just the differ
ence in price, which is 
considerable. . Don’t miss 
seeing the new browns in 
all sizes of suits—they are 
bound to go, and beside 
being stylish make a nice 
change.

Show Thut ThU Knmlty Cuturd S*ai*es
to IIh Undue Influence in Getting HU I At Tittsburg

Pittsburg.........
Chicago........

u n k.
.10 0 13 9 0— 4 *3 
.0 1) 1 3 (» 0 J 7 13 1 

Batterie*: Baldwin and Miller : Vickery, 
Hutchinson and Schriver. Game called on ac
count of darkutms 

At Cleveland

Staff < orreapondant* Entama Journal.
Dover, Sept. 24.—Ten thousand per

lons attended the Delaware State Fair 
to day. It was the biggest day of the 
week, and persona Hocked here from ail 
directions.
excursionists came here from the north 
on the regular excursion trains, to say 
nothing of the large number who came 
on the regular way aud express trains.

Persons from the southern part of the 
state were not wanting, aud it took fif 
teen cars beside the regular trains to 
bring them here.

Dover and a radius of ten miies around 
it contributed to the merry throng, aDd 
tho day, with its brightness, was one of 
unalloyed en joyment

1Wife to Disinherit Her Adopted Son.

SALEM, Mass., Sept. 35.—At the Searles 
will contest Mr. Searles resumed his seat 
on the witness stand. He was looking 
teas buoyant than oa the previous day. I Cleveland......1 3 9 9 o l 3 1 9-5 7 it
His face wore something of au anxious | vLn.° ? i° 7 u (> 11 :l
. , , , , . , ,,l Batterie*: 1 oung and Zimmer; Midland,
look, for counsel had beeu pressing him Crauu and Harrington 
hard, and his voice was more subdued and 
hesitating.

Mr. Searles testified that the mansion at 1 Athletic 
»rest Barrington was deeded to him Feb.
SR, 1888, although the deed hud never been 
•»corded.

WE DON’T MANUFACTURE OR BUY
cheaply-made stock. Our goods will bear the closest 
inspection, and in every grade will present a satisfac

tory showing. They are full value goods, whether the pur
chase is a five dollar or a hundred dollar one. The goods 
are guaranteed, and any unseen defects are made good at 

Prices compare with ready-cash houses.

onIt H K Twenty three carloads of

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Philadelphia a.

II 1 1 3 1 1 0 » II 
Washington.. .0 II I» 3 I 0 1) (I 1

- « 14 1
- 8 13 1

Batterie»; Sander» and Milligan, Foreman 
and McGuire.

At Baltimore 
Boston...
Baltimore

Batteries; Haddock, Ruffingtou and Murphy; 
McMahon and Itnbinson.

At Milwaukee 
Milwaukee..........
Columbus..............g 3 0 9 0 0 0 9

Butteries: Dwyer and Vaughn, Knell and 
Donahue. Game called on account of darkness

our
expense.

u 11. a
0 1 1 0 3 0 3 0 A— 0 11 I 
0 0 0 0 3 3 1 0 0— II 18 »

Mr. Burley asked if the Hopkins palace 
ln San Francisco had been transferred fo 
witness, and Searles replied that he bad 
no recollection that the palace had ever 
passed out of her hands.

Mr. Burley remarked, “Well, 1 guess l 
can refresh your memory,” and at once 
submitted a deed of the property in San 
Francisco, dated May 34, 18*8, transferring 

It to the witness.

OUR EASY TERMS OF CREDIT.
SI Down and $1 Per Week on $20 Worth.

$1 Down and 50c. Per Week on $10 Worth.
These terms apply to all sffes and all circumstances. They 

are standard conditions of our establishment.

Mr, Move y from Wilmington.
W hen your correspondent reached the 

grounds, between 1 and 2 o'clock this 
afternoon, the pool sellers, wheel of fer 
tune men, aud those running mauy 
other games of chance were doing a 
thriving business, aud many of the 
sophisticated as well as the unsophisti
cated “dropped "money in large amounts. 
Wherever you turned a game of chance 
stated you in the face and tempted your 
cupidity.

There were the pools where the better 
class of betteis risked, won aid lost, 
cording to the caprice. A few feet from 
them was the wheel of fortut e.and aiound 
it were four large gaming table?. Hoarse 
cries of “Three to one on Sadie M I" 
“Two to one on Instant!” rang out from 
all sides beneath the pool tent ' Red 
wlus"" “No more!” “Black wins!” could 
be heard breaking in every miuute or 
two as the dazv.Hug wheel of fortune was 
spun around and stopped again. “Star 
green five to one on star green!'" and 
away it spuu again. No takers. “No 
more star greeu," and the croupier rakes 
in the shekels of the bettors on the black 
and the red. Ail this was iu the graud 
stand enclosure

Outr ide the enclosure the dice, ham
mering machine, swinging ball and oilier 
games of oiiance did a thriving business. 
It was a red letter day for the gamblers, 
aud their gains were as heavy as tbe 
public losings.

Everything went as merry as a wed 
ding bell until 2 10 o'clock. At that time 
State Detective McVey, accompanied by 
Detectives Jones and Vandogrift, went 
to Sicretarv Barnard and informel him 
that the gaming aud pool selling must 

p The seeretary asked him by what 
.horlty he acted. He was informed 

tbit it waa by order of Attorney Geaeral 

Join Bigg*.
Ti is information was a stunner to the 

management of tbe fair. Tbe directors 
thought that it would be overlooked by 
tbe officers, and had guaranteed the 
gamblers protec’ ion. Betide the directors 
counted upon their percentage of the 
gain materially increasing the receipts 
of tbe association.

McVey was obdurate, and he and 
Sicretary Barnard notified tbe men who 
were ruuning tbe games t at they must 
shut up shop or suffer the consequence, 
winch were $51)0 fine and three years im
prisonment. Tbe gamblers were even 
more surprised than tbe directors, and 
parleyed for a few seconds. It was 
amusing to see big hearted McVey break 

the sad news. He would walk up to a 
man, slap him familiarly on the back,and 

say :

». Il K
J 8 1 
4 i) a

o a ii a o » a it

i ell justified
EASTERN ASSOCIATION.

At Albany—
Albany............
Lebanon..........(I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 7 4

Batterie»; KUroy uni! Hess, Fitzgerald and
Sage

At Buffalo
Buffalo.............1 0 3 0 4 0 3 3 0-11 8 1

301000 o o o - a 7 r> 
Batterien: Bidiellerman and Weckbeoker, 

Bi ah»II and Welle.

>< II K II3 II 0 0 0 0 1 0 a: He made hay while the aun shone.

He Hail Forgot!'
“I had forgotten that deed,” said Mr. 

Searles. He theu went on to sur that he 

did not recall several deeds which were 
there produced. He remembered signing 
a lot of deeds and papers, but could not 
•«call their contents.

It.

A WORD ABOUT STOCK.—IT IS COM-
plete in quantity, quality and variety in Carpets, Rugs, 
Mattings, Furniture for parlor, bed room, hall, kitchen, 

diaing room and library. New patterns in Ingrains, Tapestry 
and Body Brussels Carpets and the latest designs and novelties 
in oak and walnut furniture combined with the newest ideas in 
upholstery.

K K. K.

Troj

M

Nancy Hank»' Uncord Now
Mr. Burley thou asked witness if be CAMBRIDGE CITY, I ml,, Kept. 35.-Nancy 

knew that one of the transfers of property i Hanks has lowered her record of 3:1» to 
included the cemetery in which the re- J 2:0the mile by quarters being 

mains of Mark Hopkin«, Mrs. ScurW first 1:04, 1:11ft, Hhe was going better
replied ! tllRn 11 2:08 clip to the half when her run- 

| ning mate fell, breaking his neck, but not

1-4. &'

> I

husband, were interred. Searles 
that lie did not. He believed the transfers , , 
wero being properly made by Mrs. Searles1 j “urt',lK the driver seriously. Rudd Dohle, 
attorney aud could not tell why the deeds | *“e drh:er of #*ncy Hanks, say» but for 
named above were not recorded. Mr. Bur- J "J1® unfortunate accident he is confident 
ley then inquired if all of the unrecorded î,.1,“ a:0h!» lnllrk woul<i hi‘v« been made 
transactions made during the absence of Lobte received a tremendous ovation.

Wilmington Politicians Here.
Among the Wilmington politicians 

noticed were Patrick Neary, Courtland 
Montgomery, candidate for recorder of 
deeds; John Callahan of the city tax 
office; Senator Anthony Higgius, with a 
fresh and rosy European look on bis face, 
upon which he bad to paya duty of 40 
per sent, when he brought it iuto this 
country; United States Marshal Mahaffy,
F. Eden Bach, aud--------------Wooley of
the Sunday Star; Hugh Browne, the 
young Republican silver tongued orator, 
who speaks so bewitcbingly of “the gen
tle z-pbyrs that blow over the yellow 
stricken orchards of Kent and Sussex 
counties, and eigb, 'Republicanism ! Re
publicanism !' ”

The Kent County Delegation.
Beth parties were well represent« d 

from Kent county. The party of Jeder 
sonlan simplicity was upheld by Hen 
ergl R. R. Ken&ey, ex Sheriff MeDantel, 
Colonel E T. Cooper, Faraud Armstrong, 
W. A C. Hsrdcastle, William Saulsbury, 
Superintendent Hoiiiday, President of 
tbe Levy Court Thomas Rees. Hornce 
Mustard, Clinton Williamson, Dr. Wil
kinson, Robert W. Reynolds, Insirance 
Commissioner I. N Fooks, John D. Haw
kins, Sheriff Amos Cole, Colonel Robert 
Hill, and J . 0. Pennewel), Jack Jones, 
John R. Nicholson, H. C. Coll Ison, 
Colonel E. P. Stacy.

Grandpa aud his big hat were repre
sented by District Attorney Banish Wat
son, J. Colby Smith. Colonel D. P Bar
nard, Harry A Richardson, James Pen 
newill, George Fisher, A. L. Hudson, 
Henry Cannon The Farmers' Alliance 
was represented by Clerk of the Peace 
Cahall.

A RELIABLE INSTALMENT HOUSE.
“Reliable Instalment House,” asapplied to our establish
ment, is no meaningless phrase to catch the eye or to 

effect the unthinking mind. It is meant to convey the fact as 
it exists. Uniform prices, uniform credit and uniform treat
ment are observed and maintained. Those of our patrons 
who have dealt with us will cheerfully substantiate this 
tion. Every one has been fairly dealt with. Everyone has 
been fully satisfied.

J. T. Mullin & Son,Searles and his wife in Europe were not 
the basis of consultation with Stillman on 
their return to America, and Mr. Searles 
replied that snch was tbe case.

Allerton Will Trot Nelson.
Independence, la., Sept. 38.—C. w, wil

liam» has wired an acceptance of Don J. 
Leather s proposition to match Allerton 
and Nelson for a purse of «10,000, tbe win
ner to take the whole amount, and the race 
to occur Oct. 6 at Grand Rapids.

Training Killed Fighter Williams.
Norfolk, Va , Sept. 35.—John William», 

of Philadelphia, who has been training 
near Oceau Grove for some time to light 
Wongo, tho Indian, on Oct. 35, ran a mile 
in the hot sun, became overheated and 
jlied from the effects about noon.

Tailors,

Clothiers,

Cth & Market, 

Wilmington,Why They Were Not He carried.
“Did you not,” aaid Mr. Burley impres

sively, ss be turned half around to look 
significantly at the judge, "did you not 
*cdei"staud that tbe object of leaving tbe 
transactions unrecorded was for the pur
pose of keeping Timothy Hopkins and 
Mrs. Searles’ kin in ignorance of the im
mense property that you were acqulringf" 

“Certain'^ not,” re 
quietly.

asser-

Fair Dealing and
plied Mr. Sourie»

WL?
Th3B Mr. Burley whirled around and 

read the following telegram, which was 
Mul by Mrs. Hopkins three days before
ho marriage

To Timothy Hopkins;

Guaranteed Satisfaction.
COAL,»•"

aul
For Altertou and Nancy (Links. ,

Lexington, Ky., Sept. ss. -The Keu 
tucky Trotting Horse Breeders' associa
tion will (rive {8,000 fo£ a race belwëcn 
Nancy Hanks n*hd Allertön, 16 take place 
at its coming meeting next month. Tho 
winner to get all the money.

O'Connor Defetl« Kunlun.
New Westminster, B. C., Sept. 25.— 

O’Counor won the great siugle scull race 
here. Hanlau was second, aud the Aus
tralians, Dutch and Kteveuson, finished 
third and fourth respectively

COAL,was celebrated:
N*w York. Nov. 5, HS7. FRANK J. MURPHY SDr. a ii Sib—Tbe »nan iago proposed ami re* 

fttAod four year» ago consummated at Ma, m. 
Roy. 8. If jKNMibhv lot E. P. Searles ami the 
toride reçoive your congratulations. 1 do not 

M. Uul'KlNs*,
COAL!

RELIABLE INSTALMENT HOUSE,

117 MARKET and 116 SHIPLEY STS.

gall before the filth.
The Indue Influence Chair;*.

Now they wero getting to the point 
Where there were to bo revelat ions con- 
eerutng Timothy Hopkins' opposition to 
the marriage The point of undue luflu- 
«Bce hinges right here. It is admitted 
that Timothy opposed the marriage, aud 
opposed it bitterly, and tbe claim 1» that 
fleuries so resented this action of Timothy 
that he persuaded Mrs. Hopkius-Searles to 
disinherit tbe son. Unilar the searching 
questioning Mr. Searles went on to say he 
remembered to have heard his wife read a 
letter which she sent to Tim In which she 
aaid that she believed that Edward F. 
Searles and Stillman & Hubbard were his 
(Tim’s) friends.

He had heard before his marriage to 
Mrs. Hopkins that Tim had detectives ou 
his track. He did uot like to learn auch a 
fact, yet, he entertained no ill feeling 
against Tim. He believed the story aud 
subsequently had a talk with Timothy iu 
tbe presence of the latter's fosternmtuer. 
Tim stated lie bad ut*.’*r employed de
tectives in any capacity; but that he was 
anxious to ascertain the character of Ute 
man who was to marry his mother. Searles 
told Tim that he had no objection for any 
one to fully investigate hla character; iu 
Tact, deemed it perfectly proper for Tim to 
do so.

Only the best quality, Hard 
and Free Burning. Carefully 
prepared and screened. No 
clinkers. Also

HAVE YOU SEEN OURMeDuftee Won the Iti»ce.
Rkadino, Pa., Sept. 35.—The twenty-one 

mile mad bicycle race from Myerstnwu to 
this city was won by K. A. McDnffee. of 
Lynn, Mass. Time, Xh. film. 1 1-5».

KINDLING WOOD.
Li

äi

PINB, OAK, HICKQB7,
The Tlii«tlr» W<

Fall River, Mass., Sept. 35. -The 
Thistles, of Chicago, defeated the Rovers, 
of this city, at football by a score of t! to 5.

Few “Big Guns" From fasses.
Besides those already named few of tho 

premineut politicians of Sussex county 
were present. Amorg those noticed 
were: Colonel E. L Martin, W. W 
Rawlins, Rec<iver of Deeds J. J Morris, 
W. B. Tomlinson, W. F. Records aud Dr. 
Edward Fowler.

General Kenney Insulted
Just, after tbe races General R. R. 

Kenney was grossly insulred and roughly 
bandied by a man who claimed to be a 
member of Spittel s police force. The 
general, in company with Dr Edward 
Fowler, was coming out of the grand 
stand enclosure gate with the crowd 
Be was not walking fast enough to suit 
the officer, who was, unlike the rest, in 
civilian dress He caught General 
Kenney by the lapels of the coat aud 
roughly pulled him through the gate. 
This was resented, a war of words en
sued, and the general was again roughly 
hand ed Complaint was made to tbe 
management, but tbe man was spirited 
away by the sergeant of the force The 
general and his friends are very indig
nant over such treatment.

' Old man. I am sorry to tell you so, 
but you must shut up your place, I 
know it ii bard luck, but it cannot be 
helped I am acting under orders ”

The jaw dropped; tbe eye dropped; tbe 
muttered curse dropped; and men began 
packing up. Twenty minutes after tbe 
word was given everything in 
the shapa of a gambling device 
bad disappeared, and the pooi stall*, 
so lately teeming with life, formed good 
vantage ground for viewing ; the races. 
The meu who had been “dropping” 
mouey were loud iu their condemnation 
of the attoruey geueral'a course, and 
aomu even went so far as to advise the 
pool sellers to defy the law. McVey had 
told them tbe law. aud further than that 
he said :

“If yon shut up now you wi'.l not be 
prosecuted, but If you do not, yon wi.l 
be giveu the law to its full extent.”

Bill " said one of the men, “the 
management guaranteed us immunity 
from the law. "

• Wei), all I bave to say is this: Tbe 
management of this or any other fair 
cannot guarantee to set aside the laws of 
the s ate ”

This argument was conclusive and De 
teetive McVey did not have to repeat it. 
The gatr biers were very glad to get off so 
easily

r -i- ‘hiy

VICTOR R.PYLE,. -.I

'
K; I ', 'u i4 TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Chief of Police Murphy, of Jersey City, 
has directed his meu to visit all the fruit' 
atauds in the city and examine any grai>es 
they find for evidences of Paris green or 
other poisonous substances.

Thieves robbed the house of Robert W. 
Knowles, Newark, securing 3KK> iu cash 
and 44111 worth of jewelry aud other prop
erty.

Charles H. Perry has applied at Wash 
ington for a divorce from his wife, Murj 
A, Perry, allegiug that his wife’s erase for 
traveling about the country practicing tbe 
doctrine of faith cure has made hi* life 
unbearable.

Patrick Smith, the Brooklyn bridge po
liceman, charged with manslaughter in 
killing John McEllienny, was admitted to 
liait iu $3,(XI).

Rev. James Kells, tho aew pastor of the 
Preabyteriau church of Englewood, N. J., 
has been installed.

A warrant in insolvency has been issued 
against Potter, White A Hayley, a shoe 
firm at Boston.

At Portsmouth, N. H., William Heury 
Hackett, Uni teil States commissioner and 
clerk of the United States court, died, aged 
sixty-three.

The will of the late Alleu Thorndike 
Rice, of The North American Review, is to 
tie contested.

The Waltham Watch oompany has re
duced wages from 5 to 30 per ceot. to enable 
it to carry on its war against J. C. Due- 
berg.

The Philadelphia Democratic city con
vention has nominated W. Redwood 
Wright for city treasurer and Theodore F. 
Jenkins for register of wills.

The sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fel
lows, ^n session at 8t. Louis, settled the 
celebrate»! Crabb case by confirming 
Grand Sire Underwood’s actlou.

Newark Democrats renominated Mayor 
Joseph E. Hayii-s for a filth term. Re
publicans nominated ex-Congressman 
Lehlbach.

n :

07FICI AMD TABS,afegwH

m SdhîH Sifts market St. Sriisa.
flh Lumber, Lime, Saud., C*» 

ment, etcmf
TELEPHONE s5*

H
s mHopkins Was li|*nienib<»r«»«l.

A will of Mary F. S. Searles, dated Nov. 
S3, 1887, with a codicil dated June ltt, I»08, 
was produced. Witness knew of tue will, 
hut did not know of its content» until 
nine* his wife's death.

This will gave (10,000 to John Harwood, 
• former coachman, and the residue was 
left In trust to Edward F. Searles. Tiitmtlij 
Hopkins and Thomas E. Stillman, to pay 
the income in equal shares to K<lw anl i 
Brades and Timothy Hopkins during uudr 
lifetime, and on their death to whomsoever 
they might designate by will. Witness (md 
heard Mrs. Searles say that before her 
marriage she bad made previous wilts. 
Jpbe had never told witness that »he hu t 
promisee her first husband to hold her 
entire property in trust for Timothy; nor 
that she bad promised Timothy’s own 
mother that if she would consent to the 
adoption be should have ail her properly; 
never beard Mrs. Searles say when she first 
saw her little granddaughter. "Herecomes 
the little heiress.”

. '}# ASK FOR LENGEL’S
wÆ Bavarian 

Lager Beer
GAUZE DOOR RANGE?

Do not buy a Rang* until you have exsinined ours. It is entirely different from other 
Ranges. 1 lie great discovery is in sdtr ittiag into the oven tresh air at atmospheric tempera
ture thereby creating a current of air in the oven. This Is accomplished by Inserting a large 
sheet of line wire gauze in the oven door. Air passing through tbe gau/, in the form of Jet* 
prevent ti e chilling of the air tn the oven. B, the use of the gauze the oven is receiving a 
constant supply of fresh air, thus preventing the air In dir own trnm becoming dry. As a 
result meats cooked in the oven of the Gauze Door Range retain their juices.

An Atr Ship F.plsod*.
Professor Carl Meyer made au ascen

sion in his air shin this afternoon 
intended to go up and steer it around 
over the fair grounds, 
for him there was a small gale from the 
southeast, aud he was carried up as far 
as Brenford, eight miles shove Dover, 
The wind was eutireiy too strong for his 
propeller.

He

The Cleaver & Hearn MTg Co., IT IS THB

Most Healthful
Unfortunately

th* Field.
P’enty of politicians, but no politics, 

was tbe orner of tbe day. Talk politics 
they would not. “This is an off year, 
you knot», and it is t >o early to talk' 
That was the uuiversal cry and seemed 
to be the universal condition For au 
"off year, however, the po'Uiciaus were 
u- usually mimerons, and ttey were men 
of not«.

First and foremost was ex Sccrttary of 
State Thomas F Bayard 
enmpanied by Senator Gaorge Gray and 
Private Secretary Charles McFee They 
are in Dover before Judge of the Probate 
Court E . T Cooper, engaged in defend
ing tbe will of Colonel George W. Cum 
mina, late of Duck Creek hundred. Some 
of the relatives of the defeated financier 
and peach grower are attempting to upset 
the will ou the grounds of an alleged un
sound mind aud undos inti tence dictât 
inglt. Senator Grey stated to your 
correspondent that nearly all the evi 
deuce of the contestants is iu.

I’olltlaiatis

2“31 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HKATSR WORK

Purest and

ClearestA Dl(tres»tng Accident.
John Downes of Harrington, brakeman 

on the Delaware railroad, fell from an 
engine tank while shifting cars at tbe 
fair grounds yesterday, aud had his leg 
broken. Some time ago he hsd several 
fingers ent off. Dr. Ellrgood reduced tbe 
fracture. He did not seem to have a 
very high regard for Harrington He 
war-ted to be sent to the hospital in Wil
mington. His friends wanted to send 
him to Harrington. * He positively re
fused to be taken taken there.

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES LAGER BEER
Go to BURNS & MONAGHAN, 419 Market Street. Thirty different 
styles in Men’s, from $1 50 to &6.50; 45 styles in Ladies, from #1.25 to 
$5.00; 20 styles in Boys’ and Youths, $1 to #4; 12 styles Misses’ Shoes, 
$1 25 to #9; 10 styles Children’s, from 50c. to #2.25; JO styles Women’s 
Misses’ and Children's Oxford Slippers, <"5c to #•”. The largest stock in 
the State, the bast quality at lowest prices. Custom Work in all its 
branches promptly attended to.

On the market, and Is guaranteed t© 
be unadulterated, and contins only 
malt, hops and water.

On tap at all Saloons,

lndiff«rcne* to Million».
The rennatlon of the day waa this wit- 

mesa’ apparent indiffereuce to tbe trsn»fer 
of millions of property to bint by bis 
gênerons bride, through the intervention 
of tbe accommodating Mr. Stillman, and 
murmura of surprise could be beard when 
he aaid that he had forgotten about.tbe 
existence of tbe unrecorded deed» in his 
favor. It was only after a most aearcbiug 
questioning by Jlr, Burley that be ad 
mitted that it was uot bis understanding, 
nor the understanding of Mrs. Searles, 
thatthe property should paas to him till 
Abe deeds were recorded.

He was ac

■

JOHN A. LENGEL

BURNS * MONAGHAN, FIFTH AMO DUPONT STREBT!Th* New Baptist Church.
There is a movoment on foot to erect a 

new Baptist Church here. The congre 
gatlon Is usiug fair privileges ts further 
the project.

telephone sre
No. 419 MARKET STREET.

Th* Bad Water Uennunced.
JERSKT City, Sept. 35.-The people of 

West Bergen, a suburb of Jersey City, 
held an indiguation meeting last night to 
protest against the foul water supplied by 
tbe Jersey City water works. Resolutions 
were adopted demanding that the city au 
thorities take steps at once to get a supply 
of pure water.

Also a Lot of Odds and Ends in Men’s and Women’s Shoes at less than half price FRANCIS KELLY & CO •»

»Joinn M.SolomonH4KKINU
WARRICK- MARCUS.-At St. Paul’s M. 

K parsonage. No :t>«5 West Seventh street, on 
Monday evening. Septemtier 31, uy Rev. Lonls 
K. Marien. Lister Warrick anil Carrie 
Marcos, allot this city.

An Blta nt of Suspicion. SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THEEx Secretary of State Bayatd was mare 
interested in horse fl-sh than iu anything 
else While Senator Grey was shaking 
hands «ith his mauy friends, Mr. Bayard 
and Congressman Causey went over 
the stables to look at the celebrated 
trotting stallion, Happy Russell, belcng 
ing to E. B. Emory of Centravllls, Md. 

Governor Reynold*, in bis tall, whits 
locks, was a conspicious 

figure as be morel around easily among 
the throng shakiug hands with bis many 
friends.

Not far away was ex Govsrnor Ben
jamin T. Biggs, with his tall black hat 
and flying white locks, sad ex Governor 
C. 0. Stockley, who fonght the good 
fight and won the office of register of 
wills of Sussex county, corld bo met 
almost anywhere within the grand stand 
•nclosnre.

The chair of secretary of state was 
also well represented. Hon. James L 
Wolcott, who was seeretary of state 
under Hall s administration, wa ked 
around the grounds, and was pointed oat 
as the c iming United States Senator to 
eucseed Beoator Anthony Higgins John 
F. Saulsbury, secretary of state uuder 
tbe Biggs administration, seemed to be 
ont of politics and bead over heels in 
tbe interest of tbe fair Secretary of 
State D T. Marvel occupied a seat tn the 
•mall grand stand, watebad tbe pool 
telling and chatted pleasantly with Sns-

Anotber element of suspicion was that 
tbe deeds were all drawn while the parties 
were on their wedding tour in Europe by 
Mr. Stillman, aud were signed and exe
cuted in a foreign country before gp Amer
ican consul. The only excuse offerts! for 
these acts of munificence was that Mr. 
Stillman, acting as Mrs. Searles' attorney, 
and in her personal interest, thought it ad
visable that she should convey all her prop
erty to her husband, who was Mr. Still
man's old confidential friend and his part- 
ner in tbe combination of experience and 
capital, in which the lawyers and intended 
husband furnished the experience and 
Mark Hopkins’ widow the capital. All 
that she bad to leave her heirs at her death, 
it now appears, was tbe experience 
tributed by her partner.

ORAKGE GROVE aad BEAVER VALLET
Agent for the Keystone Press Brick Company.

PURE RYE 1HU KIESto
BUILDING AND PAVING BRICKU1BD.

BR ADLET.—On September 2!st. Catherine 
wife o’ John W, Bradley, aged 54 years.

CROZIER.-On Ihuraday. the 34th Instant, 
of diphtheria. Margaret C- beloved daughter 
of Robert L. and Clara Grösster, aged t! yeaie 
and 4 tnotuhs

GUEST.—At Mars hallten, on September id, 
of membraneous croup. John Irvlene. son of 
l'. Edgar and Anna L. Guest, aged 30 months.

DUNN -On the l»th Instant, Jouu M. 
Dann aged 48 year*.

HAN AWAY.—In this city, on the 34th in
stant, Maria Hanaway, aged 01 year*.

JOHNSON.—tn thieclty.on tbe 19thInstant, 
Clara V„ wife of L. Harry Johnson.

JOHNSTON.-In this city, on the 30th in
stant. Magaie E., wife of Samuel Johnston, 
aged 43 years.

McKINNEY-Ruddenly, on Beotember 24, 
Mary McKinney, in the seyenty-fifth year ot 
her age.

Relative* and fr'enda are requested to at- 
residenee of her

Poisoned Crapes Seised.
New York, Sept. 35.—Chemist lioderle, 

of the board of health, reports that much 
of the present grape crop is poisoned by 
metallic powder, employed by growers as 
a preventive of tbe black rot. Mauy baskets 
of grapes have been seized.

A SPECIALTY. Choice Cologne Spirits.

103 Mark#* and 102 ShipleylSt
WTI.MTNGrON. Dît-._______

Lime. - Sand,Coal, - Wood,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Calcined Plaster, Plastering ^Hair, 

Portland and Rosendale Cements.
OFFICE, No. 3 WEHT TLIRD STREET.

YARD, FAOkT AND CHURCH 8Tft.

hat aud black

■p. EBUSTELE?.

BOTTLER
Th* Weathar.

Generally from fair to partly cloudy, 
with no decided change of teru[«rature, 
followed by slightly cooler, cloudy weathet 
and possibly by rain.

Téléphonés 116 and 203.
T orcon-

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger Ale” 
and Weiss Beer.

MASON’S PINT JARS, 
MASON’S QUART JARS, 
MASON’S TWO QUART JARS.

CAS STOVES
Which is th* Best ■;
Insurance in force. Ilsur, for 1!5) 

Equitable Life, $73P,8U3,478.19 $3«,83t),fii7.«u
I’rov dent Life 

and Trust —
Penn Mutual..
Mutual Ufe 
Manhattan Life

It will be observed that the ‘‘Equit 
abie's” butines* for 1890 alone,equals tbe 
ti tal insurance in .’orce of the Provident 
Life, Penn Mutual and Manhattan Life 
com hired

‘ I see Smith la not going to atudv 
French this year “Is that nof Why?'' 
“Be thinks it would not be English, you 
know.”—Pharmaceutical Era.

Are convenient for
Ordere from the mty or State taken at tfct 

depot. 309 FRENCH BTRKKT. promptlt 
attended to.C00KINÖ AND HEATING79,374 945.09

90.278.791.00 
«38.041.180.00
54.501.754.00

13.24L855.re 
al.fltM,272.110

uo.nijwa.isi
12 9H2.4U.IO

tend the funeral from the 
eon-ln-law. frank Harkens.-No. 8 East Front 
street, on Saturday morntrg, September 35, 
1891, at 8 o.t-lock. High Mas* at St. Peter's 
R. C. Churcn, iaterment at »St. Joseph's 
Cemetery

NEBEKER.-At Newport, on the 2Uth in
stant. James Nebeker, aged 73 years

PYLE—On the 22d instant, Carrie May, in
fant rtangh er of Victor and Lillian J. P> le.

REDMILk. -At Kirkwood. Del., on the 23d 
in*t., Mrs Sarah Redmile in the 7«ih year of 
her *80.

BOTTLED LAGER BEER AND tPORTEHNATURE'S WONDER.
LF.AUBKLLK OIL,the only substance know*.» 
that will prevent tendency t« •Vtlakle*. age
ing or Withering of the skin, drying np the 
fl-sh. Preserves the tonejife and tr-nspart ot 
glow cf youth. 50c and |1.00 at Draggiat* ; 
large size prepaid by express lor $l.0n. if. S. 
Well», Jersey City, N. J.

Bath and Sitting Rooms or CUamhcre that 
need some extra be't. and for HEATING 
WATER tn orefina y range boilers to os to 
dispense with fires In hot weather.

The co»t of these stoves, of putting them In, 
and of the ga«. ts very moderate compared 
with the comfort, especially in hot weather.

A working sample of the water heatiag ap
pliance can be seen at the

Strictly Pure Splcee, whole and ground.
STONEWARE. CROCKS.

Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling.
P EBNER Fourth and Onion SUIl DUlimil Chslt Teleohnn* «19

LYNCH & LEARY,i -pHOMAS McHÜGH.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER
No. IS.Market Street,

There are nearly 2G0 entries for the ' K^s’’eU»raoutlet^ miSk rt!ee.roacb«J.j«£

"Td^t’on 25f c!L*-r0QDd“ t0 j HEALTH RENEWED goes direct
fcerrow. Admiai.on JO cefiv*. 1 to »pot*. Tbla people, it fattens.

GROCERS.

N. W. Cor. 4th and Maikon Sts.
Tblspuone Tua 6A8 OFFICE, 30Q 8h pity Street, OeUvinmoMwgim


